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Ministers and Ministers. 
CEYLON' I. In the throes of an agitation for further 

constitutional reforms. It is noteworthy that the 
Ministers there have taken the lead In the agitation. 
They drew up a Memorandum themselves and sought 
the support of the State Counoil and the public and 
Intend to take a deputation to London. Speaking 
in the Counoll of State on the 5th inst., Sir Baron 
Jayatllaka. the Leader of the House. stated that he 
loon proposed to introduce a motion in the Counoil 
a.king tbe House to accept the proposals embodied 
in the memorandum of the Ministers and urged that 
if their efforts were to suoceed. the Counoil and the 
people of Ceylon sbould support the motion and speak 
with one united voice. 

In India the Ministers in the provincial govern_ 
ments h.ardly ever give suoh lead. ~t may be that 
the Indian members of the Exeoutlve Counoils at 
Delhi and the provinoial oapltalo are not free openly 
to take suoh a stand. though they have not fought sby 
of pulling strinJ(s from b.hind the soenes, partioularly 
in oommun!'l matters. . But the Ministers are frea 
openly ~o gIve the l~ad. Indent on their administrative 
and polltioal experlenoe to draw up scheme. and seek 
the support of their Counoils and the publio even 
as the Ministers do In Ceylon. But suoh leadership 
ia OOnsPlououS here by Its absence. Ministers seem to 
have Bunk into purs administrators of their depart
ments and. apart from oounting up oommunal spoils 
shied of .politlcal leadership. It would make a dif: 
ferenoe 11 all the M Inist.rs in all the Provinoes met 
and f~shloned a soh~me and asked for a mandats to 
prell 1t onlbe attention of His Maj.sty·s Government. 

But perhape It is too good to happen. If ths 
.MiDielers met, what are the ebanosl of their agreeing 

on any scheme? In Ceylon. though there are oom
munities and communal differenoes. Ministers are 
not chosen on aooount of their oommunal oomplex
ion; they form a political team and can pull to
gether. In India the oase is wholly different. The 
introduotion and oonfirmation of communal eleoto
rates and oommunal oonsiderations have made suoh 
oooperative action well-nigh impossible. 

Add to this the faot that very few. if any. of 
the Ministers owe their positions to the strength of 
their politioal parties in the Counoils. They are in·a 
very real sense the nominees of the Governors and 
their ohief supporters in the Counoils are 'he offioial 
members. There is hardly any differenoe hetween 
the Exeoutive Counoillors and the Minist.rs. 

It is also noteworthy thllt taking the members of 
all the Governments in British India. Central and 
Provlnoial. Irldians. whether Ministers or Exeoutive 
Counoillors. preponderate over Englishmen. But that 
does not seem to have made any ohange for the better 
in the spirit of the administration. The Govern
ment's repressive polioy was no wbit mitigated 
because of the presenoe of a large number of Indians 
in the Cabinets. A change in the personnel of the 
Seoretary of State and tbe Vioeroy makes a larger 
impression on thespirit of the administration than 
the inolusion of a comparatively large Indian ele
ment in the Cabinete. They have b.en as willing 
and subservient tools of the Great Mogul at Whit .. 
hall as tbe least of the British members of the Indian 
Civil Servioe. There is grim piquanoy in the addendum 
of Sir Maloolm Hailey to Sir Samuel Hoare's good 
oertificate to Indian memher. of the higher s.rvioes in 
India. Sir Maloolm gently put in a reminder that 
these satiefactory Indians were selectEd by Britishers I 
Ministers were not excluded from this oategory of 
good boys seleoted by the foreign bureauorats. evell 
as they seleot under.Seoretaries. 

• • * 
Powerful without Power. 

SPEAKING in Bombay at the celebration of the 
birthday of Mahatma Gandhi. Mr. Jamn.das Mehta 
paid a well-deserved tribute to the great and unpreoe
dented national awakening whioh stand. to the oredit 
of the Mahatma. H~ then went on to desoribe the un
healthy IIspeets of hIS leadership. Independent think 
ing and leadership have been destroyed, he lamented
and these who had the temerity to differ from him 0; 
the. COngr •••• which was but hi. ecbo. were dubbed 
traItor.. He lioelly oharaoterised tbe Mahatma as 
the m.ost. powe!ful of D.iotators ia the world to-day' 
and 1nvlted him t~ retIre from politios as diotato .. 
ship was inoompatible with democracy. 

Undoubtedly the Mahatma is a Dictator. But it 
should be said in fairness to him that h. never 
grabbed power nor held tigbt to It and refused to 
give it up. All that he did was to hold fast hy hio 
opinions. irrespeotlve of their appeal to others. even 
his followers. Bnd to deoline to subordlnats his indi-
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-vidual views to those of tbe majority. He made no 
-distinction between politios and religion; it was 
always a case of right and wrong, and not expedient 

. and inexpedient. He would not be in the .. wrong" 
with the majority; he would be in tbe .. right ", 

. even if he stood alone. He would co-operate if his 
views were aocepted; he would retire if they were 
not. Tbose who wanted him must accept his views 
also ... Love me, love my dog ". He would gladly 
retire if his opinions were frankly rejected. The pity 

-of it is that his le8dership was wanted but not his 
programme. No wonder it l.ad. to dictatorship. But 
it is-no fauit of his. It is a refleotion on his followers. 
They will neither follow him nor let him retire. 

He is powerful. But what does his power consist 
in? He is not like the other dict-tors who se'zad power 
with the help of an army and waded through blood 
and brutality. He has no serried battalions to back 
him and sustain him in power. He has no patronage 
to confer; no honours to give, no rewards to offer, no 
ofli.ces witb rich spoils to share. He is no religiOUS 
pontiff who could offer rewards in the next world or 
frigbten people with hell or give them abs ,Iution 
from sins committed. Unarmed and unprotected, he 
has only suffering and the jail to offer as reward and 
honour. He is powerful with the power that comes 
of personality, an indefinable c!>tegory. And that in 
spite of his views. Mouthed by anybody else, they 
will be ignored at hest. Coming from him, they are 
venerated but hardly followed. But his personality 
outwaighs this h&ndiCap Bnd survives it. 

The Mahatma is not 1 ike the d ictat?rs known to 
hi.tory. nncient or contemporary. His power is neither 
of the Kings nor of Popes. His power is th"t of the 
Prophets, who prea~h impracticable precepts and 
fascinate the world. Dictatorship and democraoymay 
not go together. Neither can" prophet subserve demo
cracy. It is for (he people to ohoose between the two. .. .. .. 

fine his attention to the partioubr clause of the 
Whit. Paper teing considered by the Committee 
compell~d him to that course of action. But there 
nre doabtless other s"laries which seem to us to de· 
serve <qually ruthless reductions. We may instance 
the highly bloated payments made to the Vioeroy, 
the Governors. the Indian Civil Servants, etc. by 
way of salar ies and end less allowances. It is geue. 
rally felt that these unoonsciouabll" hel\vy demands 
on the Indian exchequer are justified neither by the 
present level of pricAs nor by India's financial MPIl' 
city. 'Lower soales Bre being devised in the 
case of other classes of G.)vernment servants nnd 
there is no reason we can think of why the salaries 
of those referred to above should escape sim Har 

. treatment. If the question hilS not so far been raised 
in London or ba, escaped the attention of Sir Sa'1luel 
HOllre, it is eminently desirable that its sympathetic 
coniidaration should be 'pressed on him. .. • 
Election of States' Representatives Indispensable. 

I-r is t.he contention of Raja Govindlal Shlvlal 
MatHai who presided over the conference of the sub. 
jaets of Cantml India States last wpek·end that an 
indispensable oondition of every Federation is th",t 
the lower Chamber of the Federal Legislature should 
consi~t of none but popularly elacted representatives; 
and in so far as the White Paper constitution fails to 
provide f~r this, the resulting Federation will 
be no. better than a make·believe. "Conditions of 
India" are vaguely put forward as the exouse for 
this neparture from normal practice. What is this 
inten!ied to C9.11vey? Does it refer to the autocratio 
nature of theptinces' rule and the absence in most 
of the States of any representative instItutions, which 
could be entrusted with the task' of electing States' 
representatives? If so, the pt6sident of the ~onfer
ellce seemB to hint that it is for the Paramount Power 
to insist upon their making proper arrangements for 

·Lower Ministerial Salaries. such election; and there can be little doubt that;if 
SPECULATION is rife as to the amount of the it should do so, the Princes are bound to obey, 

~alaries that may be payable. undar the new consti· so that this excuse about the peouliar conditions of 
tution, to the Ministers, both Federal and Provinoial. India neces"i~ating the nomination of Stlltes' re
The existing arrangement is that tbey receive the presentatives strikes him as more plausible than real. 
same salary as is paid to Executive Councillors iD His argument, briefly put, is that if the Paramount 
their respeotive provinces, unless the legislature con- Power is so minded, the obsta~les in the way of th. 
cerned has prescribed a smaller one. 1'his standard election of the States' representatives will disappear 
of remun.ration being eliminated along with its reo like mist before the sun, the so-called treaties and 
cipients in tbe new regime, the question arises as to I eugal!ements with the States notwithstanding. Pa,a. 
by what oriterion the s,.laries of future Ministers will mountcy, aocording to Raja Govindlal. is to be set in 
be fixed. The WhHe Papar soheme expects the Con-I motion for the benefit of Indi", of tbe people of the 
1!titution A.ct itself to lay down the maximum num· States, and of the States, and he is unable to conoeive 
ber of, and salaries payable to, Ministers, tb.e legisl~ of a case in whicb its exercise will be more fully 
ture baing .. Uowed latitude to vary both within the jlstified. If this glaring oonstitutional blemish be 
presoribed limits. Till the legislature does so, the not removed, he fully shares the fear widely entar
Governor·General at tbe :Federal CeD~re and the tained ill Indian N "HonaH.t circles that the princes' 
Governors in tile Provinces will be empowered to nominees will be a sou roe of strength to the British 
determine the number of Ministers and their salaries. bureaucracy and" will form a dead·weight against 

The Seoretary of State, giving evidence before progress in British India, resulting in a constant 
the Joint Select Committee, was asked whether he friction between the two seotions." Apart from the 
had given any thought to the determina.tion of the injust:ce which the proposed constitution threatens to 
figures of tb.e higbest Ministeri .. l s,.laries to be spaci- perpetrate in relation to the people of the Indian 
tied in the A.ot If the questioner's objeot was not to States, its very undesiral.le reperoussions on the sense 
pin Sir Samual Ho.are down to p&rticular figures but of respo?sibiJity of the Fedel·allegl.slat!lre. w!tb!Q 
1;0 impres. upon h1ln the need of I"ying down more the lImlted field marked out a for Its Jurl6d1otlQ 
modest 60ale" than ohtain at pre<ent. his ohjeot must oannot be avoided. For Raja Govindlal oertainly 
be said to have been largaly fulfilled. For the Seo- does not think of an utterly fanoiful contingenoy 
retary of State made it absolutely olear that .. in the when he says that the Home Member and the 
present state of Indian finanoes there is no soope for Finanoe Member under the new regime may some
-very hlgb. salaries." This may not be as satisfaotory times be drawn from amongst the princes' nominees. 
as It well might be; hut tbere is little doubttbat the The people of British India thus owe it as much to 
point has been prominently thru.t on the attention themselves !loS to the people of the Indian States not 
oC the Seoretary of State. to rest content till this defeot in the new oonstitn-

We do not know wh;y the questioner stopped short tion'is eliminated. 
:.with Mlnlster.'lalllrles. Perhaps the need 'lio' ooil· • .. • 
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THE OOTTON TRADE OONFERENOES. 
INDIA, LANCASHmE & JAPAN.:...m.-

rpHE first move in the direction of disorlmina
.I, tion agBinst Japan WBS made b 1930. The 

move was made by the Government of India 
and was man.ged very oJeverly. It was presented 
to the Assembly_neither as a step In th. grant of 
preferenllal treatment to British goods nor as a 
weapon to be used specially against J Bpan but en
tiraly as 10 measure designed to benefit the Indian 
oonsumer. There was in the baokground, of oourse, 
lome oorrespondenoe betwaen the Indian Govern
ment and the Secretary of State for India; hut this 
oarrespondence represented the Secretary of State as 
merely requesting the Government of Iudia to oonsi
der the plight of Lancashire in the event of a con
siderable increase in oust oms duties and, indeed, 
this attitude of the British Government was olaimed 
by Sir G. Sohuster a. further oonfirming the so-called 
.. fiscal oonvention." Sir George Rainy in a 
speoial note and in his speeches in the Assembly 
based . the oase for the differentiation in duties 
between British and non-British irnports on the 
following oontentions: (i) That the war and post
war development of the Indian industry had been 
chieflY at the expense of the United Kingdom; (Ii) 
that only about {th of the imports from U. K. oom-' 
paled direotly with the produotion of Indian mills. 

, (fiI) That a duty higher than 15 p. o. was entirely 
unneoessary for protecting this portion of Indian 
produotion; and (iv) that though a higher duty on 
British goods might perhaps help Indian indlletry 
to develop more rapidly suoh help would be enti
rely disproportionate' to the total burden involved 
ou the oonsumer. Tilus it was the desire to lay 
the minimu!D burden on the oonsumer that WaS made 
the ground for disorimination in 1930. Even this 
proposal, 80 disguised, was oarried in the 1930 
Assembly with great diffioulty. Tpe millowners 
were themselves not enamoured of this preferenoe 
by the back-door and oontended th.t the area of 
oompetition of U .. K. goods with the Indian produc
tion had been under-estimated by Government. As, 
however, it was olear that the Government would 
give proteotion ouly if ooupled with preferenoe, the 
mlllownera and their supporters had to aooept the 
proposals of Government praotio:uly as they stood. 
Within two years of this the politio&l atmos
phere had ohanged a very great deal and when the 
Ottawa agreement was disoussed in the Assembly the 
representatives of the Bombay Millowners' Assoola
tion gave it their whole-hearted support. The Ottawa 
d,elegation did Dot pay any attention to the preference 
given to British cotton pieoe-goods In India. Beoause, 
it was said, the prefer.noe had been given ohiefly in 
the interests of the Iudian oonsumer and, thereCore, 
could not b. used 88 part of the bargaiu. The sche
dules to the Ottawa agreement, however, inolude a 
10 p. 0. prefarenoe to be extented by India to the im-

·Previoul arUcle. appeared in our ilSUIS of September 18 
and Oatobor S. 
• 

ports of ootton piec~goods from the United King
dom. 

It is not necessary today to refute at any length
the arguments on whioh disorimination was justified; 
in 1930. Ast he Bombay MiJlowners' Assooiation' 
pointed out in its evidence before the Tariff Board las", 
year the sphere of oompetition with U. K. imports was 
then distinotly underestimatod. And with the ~ew' 
movement towards attempting to produce fine sood., 
in India, with the help of imported ootton this sphere· , 
is bound to inorease very oonsiderably. Further the· 
consumer would be benefitted only if it were a facf;
that there were oertain types of Lancashire goods. 
whioh neither J .. pan nol"" India oould oompetitively 
produo.. If suoh types existed then for those typeS-' 
a spaoially low duty WOUld, on the one hand .. 
not harm Indian industry and would. on the· 
other, beuefit the consumer. But. this Is, at· 
least today, not the oase at all. India is oontinuonely 
improving the quality of its producHoll and JapsTh 
hilS victoriously entered the field even of bleaohed 
goode "here hitherto Lanoashire reigned supreme_ 
The case for preference, however, does not now rest 
on the spacious arguments advanoed by Sir G. Rainy 
but on the solid fact of the Ottawa agreement. And 
for immediate purposes a 10 p. o. preference must be
aooepted as inevitable. 

The preference, however, that aotually obtains is· 
very much larger than 10 p. o. and it is not oontended 
that Japan will protest if the preferenoe is limited to 
the 10 p. o. laid down in the Ottawa sohedule. What; 
is the justifioation for a high degree of disorimina
tion against Japan and why Is this discrimination 
being sought. to h~ perpetuatecl? 'The justifioation, 
simply appears to be this. The' competitive position of' 
both Lanoashire and Indi& tRlkl-uis Japan is, on. 
acoou nt at a variety of reasons, very weak. Lanoa-· 
shire, therefore, desires to obtain a speoial position 
for it.elf in these markets i. e. the Empire markets, 
whioh it partially politically oonlrols. The Indian'" 
interests tod~y also· filld their home market threat~ 
ened muoh more seriously by Japan tban Lanoashir. 
and are aware that a higb proteotive wall oould be 
more easily raised if it is coupled with high prefer
ence than if it is Dot. They are, therefore, quit. will .. 
Ing to join hands with Lanoashire In keeping JapatL 
out of the Indian market. And the oompac' would 
have gone through with little diffioulty if Japan had 
uot promptly retaliated. As this retaliation affeoted, 
the interests of the Indian cotton-growers it had to . 
be taken aerious notice of ; and henoe the oonferences •. 

The above should have made it olear that we do 
not oonsider a high preferenoe in favaur of Lauo&
ahire 8S being at all in O:.lr national interests. It 
does not benefit the oonsumer. During the entire 

. post-war period it ia Japaneae oompetition that has 
kept piece-goods prioes down; and this has been 
dOlle through the whole range of produotion, from 
the coarse gooda to the finest. If now this faotor is te> 
be practloslly eliminated" is obvione that t~e oon-
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Bumer is bound to suffer. Neither is Buch a prefer
enca in the interests of the producer, except in the 
Bense indioated above, As a fact, what the industry 
has all these years demanded is not discrimination 
against Japan but a protective regime all round and 
speoially a substitution of the ad valorem duties by 
specific duties. Its demand has been, a system of 
minimum specific duties on all the main classes of 
imports to be fixed at a level which would bring up 
,the prices of imported goods to a parity with 
what might be considered to be a fair selling 
prioe for the local manufacturers. The ultimate 

, ambition of the Indian mill-owner is to be able to 
capture the whole Indian Market and to-day he is in 

, l~ague with Lancashire only because he does not 
immediately fear Lancashire competition in the field 
he oCcupies and expects to gain something from Gov
ernment by this union of forces. 

If, then, there are no direct benefits likely to flow 
from the grant of a high degree of preference to 
Lancashire, are there any indirect Dnes which may 
be taken into account? Usually there are two suoh 
considerations which are put forward. Firstly, there 
is the political good that may come out of plaoating 
Lancashire interests. Their good-will, it is said, may 
help constitutional advance. We are franldy soepti
cal of thase hypothetical political benefits. There 
were amongst us last year some who argued similar
ly, who said a gracious gift of imperial preference 
by India would bring a change of heart in the 
British political leader.. We have yet to discern 
any signs of the change of heart: or perhaps we did 
not give preference graciously enough I The future 
constitution is being so deliberately and so devious
ly fashioned that it is impossible to think that the 
preference given to Lancashire will affect it much 
either way. ,It seems to us unnecessary to confuse 
the clear economic issues by importing into them the 
consideration of the political imponderables. 

The possibilities of consumption by Lancanshire . 
of Indian raw cotton can be determined more defi
nitely. We have ample statistical imformation on 
the point. The Empire Marketing Board has issued 
a few months I1ogo 110 comprehensive summary of the 
figures relating to trade and production in fibres. 
The figures for consumption of the different types of 
cotton by the important manufacturing countries 
l!Wen itt this publication reveal the following situa
tion. During the three years 1929-30 to 1931-32, 
the annual cotton consumption in the United King
dom was on an average 2275 thousand running bales, 
cf which only a little over 200 thousand bales 
was Indian colton. It may be argued tuat even 
though the present consumption is small it can be 
increased to a considerable extent. But the possi
bilities of so increasing it are certainly not hopeful 
in view of the general position of the Lancashire 
industry. It is well-known that Lancashire uses 
Indian cotton only for the purpose of mixing it with 
Buperior cotton for certain types of production. This 
means that Lancashire oan absorb fair quantities of 
Indian cotton only when its price is in a oertain re
lation to that of American cotton. If the Indiau 

cotton prices stand above this parity it does DO' 

pay Lancashire to buy Indian cctton for the pur
poses of mixing. Lanoashire is thus not a basic, 
permanent customer for Indian cotton but one which 
can only be depended on to take a certain amount of 
supplies off the market especially when the Indian 
cotton prices are particularly depressed. Not only is 
this the present position but it is also obvious that the 
situation in which the Lancashire industry finds itself 
will not permit it to extend to any material extent its 
consumption of Indian cotton in the future. V.ncashire 
has during the last decade been fighting a losing battle 
in its E~stern markets and ·has now practically lost 
all its coarse trade to Japan, India and China. It i" 
inconceivable that Lancashire can regain this trad& 
Bud it is generally admitted that only in the fiuer 
textile fabrics and in oertain types of specialised pro
duction may Lancashire's high comparative costs 
best ea,n their keep. That it is only in these special 
branches that the position of the Lancashire industry 
is financially stable is made clear in 8 reoent artfcl& 
in the EconomUt (Sept. 16 last) analysing Cotton textile 
shares. The development in the Lancashire industry 
therefore, if any, will be in the direction of further 
relinquishing the production of coarse goods. And 
admittedly if this happens the consumption of Indian 
cotton in Lancashire will furtber decrease. Any 
way there are no prospects of its increasing. 

The position could also be analysed from th& 
supply side_ It is obvious that Lancashire is & 

customer only for the superior qualities of Iodian 
Cotton and nobody even pretends that with all the 
good. will in the world and any amouut of research 
it wll1 begin to consume Indian coarse cottou. 
Now the annual production in India of long stapl& 
cotton during the three ye'ars 1929-30 to 1931-32 8B 

estimated by the Indian Centr"l Cotton Committee 
wa! on an average 714 thousand bales i.e. about a. 
seventh of the total average Indian production of 
raw cotton. Of this the Indian mills consumed 
during the same period 398 thousand bales on an 
average annually. This leaves only a Httle above 
300 thousand bales for export. The Indian milIa 
are rapidly incre~sing their imports of foreign cotton 
and the potential home market for long staple cotton 
is thus being increased. And the greatest difficu
lties are felt not in the disposal of long staple but; 
short staple cotton. The conclusion is thus obvious 
that Lancashire cannot help us much in the 8al& 
of our surplus raw ootton and whatever help it oaR. 
give us is in directions where it is least wanted. 

THE CONSERVATIVE DECISION. 

THERE would appear to be a tendenoy in some 
quarters to regard the vote of the recent Con
servative Party Conference at Birmingham 8B 

in the n!\ture of tbe Party's approval of tue grant 
of a political advance to India on the lines of th& 
White Paper and relief is expressed in Bome otb~rs t':tat 
the White Paper has after all been saved. Tins Vle.r 
however does not seem to be warranted by th~ Confe
rence proceedings. It is ~ue the ~onference reJeoted a 
resolutioD whioh called In question the adequaoy of.. 
the safeguards ooncerning finanoe, defence, oommer-
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cial dilcrimination, etc. proTided iD the White Paper. 
But tbe amendment .... entua11y catrled by it by 7: 3 
1'otu, far from expressiog any opinion On the pro
posals of tb. White Paper, amounted to little 
more tban a plea for suspension of the Party'li judg
ment till tbe Joint Select Committee bad reported. 
Inde£d, tbe Gonrnment spoke.man at tbeConferen.e. 
:Mr. Neville Chamberlain, while not challenging the 
Party's right to upreFS an opinion on any matter, . 
merely warned it against prejudging the issue. Nor 
perbape was any olber CGurse open to him in the 
circum stan oes. A meetillg of the Party beld towards 
tbe end of June la.t was induced to refrain from ex
pressing Itself definitely on the Wbite Paper on tbe 
very grounds wbich were urged on behalf of tbe 
Government at the Birmingham ConfereDce. Tbe 
situation In tbe main bas net obanged Eince. The 
Joint Select Committee which was then in .ession 
has still not finished its labours. If this was a suffi
cient reaEon for the June Conference to hoi d over its 
judgment, tbe more receDt one could not obviously 
adopt a different course without stultifying itself. 

Tbe terms of both the re.olution and' the amend
ment diE.us.ed by tbe Conference make one thing 
absolutely clear. Whatever differences may exist 
witbin the party about tbe Government's proposals 
for the reform of tbe Indian oonstitution, no seotion 
wants to oust tbe National Government out of 
office, themail.r.solution and the amendment 
alike unitirog in expr08slng confidenoe in the Na
tional Government. At the same time tbe Govern
ment too appears to be by no means anxious to foree 
tbe Party to espreES a cefinite view on tbe main is~ue. 
This may be due at !east as mucb lotbelr fear of risking 
a dhapproval of their Indian policy by tbeir own party 
men al by their avowed desire to allow the deoision to 
.tand over pendirog the repod of tbe Joint Select 
Committee. To say tbis is bowever not to sbare to 
tbe full the belief sougbt to be .edulously fostered 
abcut the atrengtb of tbe die-hard elements in tbe 
Conservative Party growing by leaps and bounds 
every day. Whether Ibis is really so or not, the 
figures of voting do not Bupport tbe olaim tbat the 
die-h6rd8 bave made too many converts sinoe 
June last.· . 

Ocmlng to the "peeches at the Conference as re
ported by Reuter,it is patbetio to note tba die-bards' 
new-born solioitude for economy in administrative 
expenses and their ,rofound oonoern at tbe costliness 
of tbe proposed reforms. Wblle all possible economy 
!n publlo expenditure i. very desirable and sbould 
alwaY8 be aimed at,lt is a sbeer oommonplace tbat re
forma oannot be had for nothing. Anyhow if tbe 
Con •• rvati'l'Os like Lord Wolmer have no more oon
vlnoing argument to advance in suport of their con
demnation of tbe White Paper, it is time tbey realised 
tbe weakn01ls of tbelr p08ition. Fear of increased 

oost of the administration is no doubt a laudable 
sentiment; but it oannol be allowed to tbwart the 
Oourse of reform. 

Tbe view 1988 expressed at tbe Conference that 
if tbe White Paper constitution was introduced in 
India, the extremists would ospture tbe oonstitutionsl 
maobine. One wonders if tbis argument is meant 10 
be taken seriously. It does not require a very deep 
study of the White Paper for one to dismias this fear 
as utterly unfounded. The oonstitutional macbi
nery proposed by tbe White Paper I. so weigbt
ed down witb .. stsble" element. like tbe Princes' 
and oommunalists ' blocks tbat all ohan~e of the ad
vanoed politioal elements ever Msuming the reins 
of power is effeotlvely placed beyond tbe boundS 
of possibility. Tbe real point seems to be tbst those 
wbo put forward tbis argument are even yet unpre
pared to part with a partiole of power in favour of 
the people of tbis country, wbelber Ibey belong 
to the Princely order or are mere oommoners. 
Tbey do want India to remain witbin the Empire but 
only to serve as .. means of almost limitless eoonomio 
exploitation to tbeir advantage. As Mr. Andrews 
has stated in bis articles recently published in Ihiil 
paper, auah peollle look at India from no otber angle 
tban tbat of being tbe supplier of one-fifth of tbe 
income of every English family. 

Lord Lloyd uttered notbing but tbe truth wben 
be said that if India was 10Bt, the Empire would go. 
There is no doubt tbat witb India outside tbe British 
Empire, tbe Empire would be deprived of a very 
large part of its importanoe. But the way to keep hOY 
as a member of the Empire is not tbe sbortsigbted on ... 
tbat commends itself: to people . like him, of 
keeping her perpetually in England's bondage, 
but of making ber happy aud oontented by raising 
her to the statu. of otber self-governing Dominion •.. 
The Wbite Paper, as it is, does lIot IIdmittedly aim 
at this consummation and falls grievouslY sbort· of 
Indian aspirations. Indeed so inadequate are·its pro
Tisions gennally considered in tbis countrY that it 
lias by now oeased to excite any interest in tbe politi. 
oally-minded classes. If it is still furtber watered 
down, whicb Lord Lloyd and bis friends are appa
rently outloaohieve, tbe difficulties of tbe Government 
would be immeasurably aggravated. Do the sponsors 
of tbe resolution want this to happen? In tbis case 
they are doubtless gohig about tbe business in the rigbt 
way. But our ~onsolatioD is·that Eo gland yet boasts of 
more far-sigbted people wbo tbink that tbe.wiser oourse 
ie to liberalise Ibe proffered oonstltutlon in a manner 
whiob will enable the progressive political elements 
In India to rally round it. To swear by tbe Simon 
report, when even the Wbite Paper i. turned down u. 
utterly inadequste, as some speakers did at the 
Conferenoe, is to write oneself down as hopelesslf 
IInte-diluvian. 

Oall for Working an Unwanted Oonstitution! 

WITHOUT a doubt ,bere is keen dissatisfaotion 
felt in Congress oircles at tbe preaont 
Congress polioy, and the dissstisfaotion is 

widespread too. But It refusel stubbornly to come 
to the surface. Such of it 88 Is vooal is for all 
praotioal purposes oonfined to those elements tbllt 
are no doubt in the Congress but were never of it. 
They have always been dissident&. Messrs. Jamna
cIaa Mehta and N. O. Kelkar in Bombay and Messrs. 
Satyamurtl and A. Rangaswami Iyengar in Madras 
are among thosa wbo are making an etrod to brillg 
_ many Congressman 88 poaalble into ne" political 

organisations and to give them a new political plat;. 
form, bot it is doubtful to what extent tbe etrort will 
meet with suooess. The anteoedents of tbose who 
are taking a lead in tbls matter are for this particular 
purpose against tbem. Tbey bave never sbown them
selves to be wildly entbusiastio sbout oivil disobe
dienoe of the individual or mass variety, which bu 
been the Congress programme for tbe last few years. 
Even suoh of them as did offer oivil disobedience in 
thair OWJl person are in fa ot knowD to have in a 
sense beeD driven to tbat aourse of aotion. And some 
oouried impriaonment in order to prove that,lf they 
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opposed the Congrees polioy, they did so not from 
unwillingness to undergo personal suffering, but from 
inner conviction that the polioy was injurious to the 
bast interests of the country. These politicians, 
therefore, even while in the Congress, were only 
waiting for a suitable opportunity to persuade that 
body to give up civil disohedience in favour of 
something which will he more appropriate to our 
existing conditions. Now it is clear that, however 
successful such Responsivists, Nationalists and In. 
dependents, may be in organising non.Congress 
forces, they will necessarily be severely handioap. 
ped ill detaching true· blue Congressmen from the 
Congress. Many genuine Congressmim have been 
led by their recent experience to revise their views 
about the effectiveness of civil disobedience, and they 
will not take part in the present campaign of indivi' 
dual civil disobedience, whioh already seems to he 
coming to an end for want of support in the country. 
But even 80 they will hesHate to join any party 
which Mr. Jamnada8 Mehta or Mr. Satyamurti may 
form. This is but natural. Alld the pity of it is that 
they themselves are not in a position to form a party 
of their own, for the reason that they have no posi. 
tive programme of work to put before men of tbeir 
way of thinking. Tbey are convinced that civil 
disobedience must be discarded, but what they should 
take up instead they do not know. The so.called 
constructive work of hand·spinning, temperance, hari· 
jan uplift &0., is quite exoellent, but dissooiated from 
the political movement a8 it is, it has no strong 
appOOI to them. Nothing that is not militant can 
hold their interest for long and they cannot bethink 
themselves of a fighting programme, to which they 
may givethemselves up in place of oivil disobedience. 
They had pinned their faith so long to the most ex· 
treme form of agitation, but being disillusioned about 
its suocess, they find that there is nothing they oan 
divert their energies to. 

Nor really have Messrs. Jamnadas.M~hta and 
Satyamurti an alternative plan to suggest, a plan 
which is at onCe practioable in itself and will be 
aoceptable to Congressmen. They have both of them, 
independently of eaoh other, raised the cry onoe again 
pf Council Ent'ty, but I can conceive of nothing 
that is more fatuous and inopportune at the present 
moment. Their present effort to bring the country 
baok from the pathway of non·co-operation to that 
, , co- "tleration i~ cast in the pattern of an outworn or G. d • 
tradition. We have been so muoh aooustome m reo 
cent years oontinuallY to exho~t the Congre~s to 
put away the weapon of aireot actlon and betake ltself 
to that of constitutional aotion that we have coma to 
think as if whoever disapproves of civil disobedi· 
ence must, as a matter of logioal oonsequenoe, 
approve of Counoil entry. But, as a matter of faot, 
ciroumstanoes may be suoh that one may feel oon
strained to disapprove of one as well as Of. the 
other. We do not know yet for a o~rtamty 
what the future Counoils are going to be hk~; but 
the antioipation of most of UI is that they. wlll not 
be the kind of legislatures that we would Ilke them 
to be. At any rate lolsssu. Jamnadas and Satyamurti 

are altogether without hope in this respect. They 
feel_nd they have been sayillg it repeatedly-thal; 
the future constitution will not only make no 
advance on the present oonstitution but will be defi
nitely reaction"ry •. The Kolaba Distriot Conferenoe, 
following the lead of its President Mr. Jamnadas, re
corded a resolution oharacterising the oonstitutional 
proposals embodied in the White Paper as altogether 
retrograde. It disapproved of the whole Boheme of 
federation saying that suoh responsibility as might 
be secured thereby at the oentre would be worse than 
the present irresponsibility. Mr. Satyamurti too has 
expressed the same opinion. He would rather have 
no federation and no oentral responsibility if the 
latter hangs upon the former than have the kind 
of federation and the kind of oentral responsihi. 
lity that is threatened ·to be imposed UpOIl UI. 

"Let us have done with federation at all oosts," he 
has said; .. it would be infinitely better to have 
mere provinoial autonomy than to have provinoial 
autonomy accompanied by central responsibility 
under such a federal scheme as is proposed." Well, if 
Messrs. Jamnadas Mehta and Satyam'lrti are not ua
ing the language of rhetoric in describing the coneti· 
tution not merely as meagre and inadequate and un
substantial but as reactionary and retrogressive, if 
they mean to say in sober truth that we shall be worse 
off under the new constitution than under the axist
ing one, it is difficult to understand how they can 
oonsistently try to prepare the cou ntry from now to 
work the oonstitution when it is ensoted. At any 
rate it passes one's understanding how they hope to 
persuade Congressmen who have always stood out of 
the present legislatures to come into what on their 
own showing will be worse ones. 

As a matter of faot, it is not necessary for one to· 
believe that the future oonstitution will be reao· 
tionary iD order to make one oome to the conclusion 
that it should be boyootted. Sir Tei Bnhadllr Sapru 
is very far from believing that the White Paper con· 
stitution, even if whittled down to a certain extent, 
will constitute no ad vance on the present position. 
Even so, moderate as he is, he is in favour:of rejeoting, 
that is, refusing to work, a oonstitution whioh is 
even of a slightly lower level than that of the 
White.Paper, because, then, acoording to him, tha 
advanoe would be muoh too little. Is it because Messrs. 
Satyamurti and Jamnadas ara radical politioians th .. t 
they would advise the country loyally to work a oon
stitution whioh they honestly believe will leave UB 

worse than at present? Their reasoning is essential· 
ly faulty and will convinoe no oDe, and Congressmen 
the least of all. I do not desire. however, either 
radioal'or moderate politloians to plump for boyoott. 
All I want is that they should not oommit them
selves just now to oo-operatioD either. The time for 
taking a final deoision on the question as to what we 
should do with the reforms, whether to work them or 
to leave them alone, will oome when we have the 
reforms before us in their final shape. Just now our· 
predilection should be (if we think with Messrs.
Satyamurti and J amnadu that they are retrograde): 
Dot to go near them. But we need not be in a hurry. 
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to take a definitive deoision. Ciroumstanoes may be 
auoll as to leave us no optioR but to aooept and work a 
ooRStitution, retrograde though it may be. It is a 
lIossibility which no one oan laave entirely out of 
reckoning. But to tell the oountry in the same breath 
that the reforms will very likely carry us backwards 
'and that yet we must prepare ourselves to work them 
-when ·they oome is not only a grossly iIlogical pro
ceeding, but an egregious blunder in tactios. 

Instead of asking the progressive sections in the 
country to unite in working a constitution which at 
best will be excesdingly unsatisfactory, why not ask 
tham to unite in defeating it and preventing it from 
being enB.ated, wbile there is yet time? Unity for 
the former purpose is quite out of the question. 
'Congressmen will never give their co-operation in 
-working a constitution which is oommended to them 
as boing inferior even to the Montagu-Chelmsford 
-reforms whioh they never oondescended to look at . 
. And without Congressmen joining you, you oan never 
suooeed In your desired objeot of oapturing the 
'Counoils-oapturing them, that is to say, from the 
hands of the oommunalists and reactionaries. Even 
'with the Congress support you may quite possibly 
fail; but when you have to reokon with the aloofness 
and even hostility of the Congress, whioh numbers 
'at least nine·tenths of the progressive elements, 
·your failure is dead oertain. If however you a,k 
-Congress help . In stopping the oonstltution from 
.,oming Into faroe, it will be given readily, not only 

, 'by those Congressmen who are dissatisfied with the 
present polioy of the Congress but also by t!lose who 
are cordially in favour of it. The movement led by Mr. 
Jamnadas and Mr. Sstyamurti need not therefore 
.take the shape of a revolt from the Congress, as 
unfortunately it is doing just now. It should instead 
:be a movement for oanaJising the energies of 
Congressmen In a direotion whioh both they 
and others oan wholly approve of. It wouId 
b, a pity to have to break with the Congress 
when it has of It. own motion stop ped mass oivil 
disobedienoe and when individual oivil disobedienoe 
too Is rapidly ooming to a stop. At a time like this it 
would be the part of wisdom to olo.e up our rsnka if 
possible, at any rate to do our best to devise a line of 
aotion whioh will be acceptable to alI. If only we 
give a slight turn 10 the programme whioh Messrs. 
J amnadas Mehta and S",lyamurti are placing before 
the oountry, we oan very weU rope in the Congress. 
'And after all wh,at we have to guard against just 
now is that a reaotionary oonstitution (and a oon
stitution to boot whioh we shall neither be able to 
amend in parts nor to overthrow in its entirety at 
a l"ter date) will ba foroed upon us against our 
uniled w!!hes rather than that the oonstitution will 
be worked by the reaotionllolY seotion of our people 
This is the time not for preserving the oonstitutio~ 
from our Gommu nalists but for preserving the 
progressives from the oonstitution. We may yel 
b. able ro do so. We have made it plain that 
we want Improvemente In the Whit. Paper 
soheme. But we have nol 7el mads it equally plain 
tbal: uniesl the soheme III improved beyond reoognl. 
*ion we would rather like to be where wa are; and 

that since improvements are now out of the question, 
we do not want any constitutional ohange at all· 
It alI politioal parties in the country-Moderates 
Nationalists, Independents, Swarapsts, CODgressmen 
-aU, in fact, excepting minority oommuuities and 
other vested interests sar with one voloe and quite 
simply th"t WE DO NOT WANT THE WmTE PAPER 
CONSTITUTION, very likely it will go. For Great 
Britain is not going to ohange our constitution merely 
for the sa~e of obanging it. If she is made to realise 
that no progressive seotion of the Indian popUlation 
wiII have the reforms which she proposes she wiII yet. 
hsve the sense to drop them. Even the Tory Govern
ment in England is not ambitious of ruling India 
with the help of vested interests alone, and assuming 
that it is, the diehard seotion of the Party who 
oonsider even the present reforms too far.reaching 
wiII possibly see to it that the reforms do not go 
through. The implacable hostility of ChurchiIls and 
Lloyds wiII stand us in very good stead in 
this respect. If we fail in . our primary objeot of 
halting the conetitution, as Amerioans would put it, 
we may then oonsider at the proper time how best 
to resoue it from the domination of vested interests. 
In suoh an eventuality we shall perhaps find thst· 
striotly oonstitutional meens will not avail. But 
that is for the future. Our immediate dutY is to try 
and see that suoh a fight for the rescue of the eon
stitution from the domination of vested interests be
oomes superfluous by not allowing the oonstitution it
self to oome into being. In making this attempt we 
need not put ourselves in opposition to the Congress ; 
on the oontrary we shall b. inaugurating a new era 
of co·operation with it, and it may well be that the 
oo-operation, when onoe oommenoed, will oontinue 
unbroken for a long time to come. 

OBSERVER. 

C. P. EXCISE ADMINISTRATION. 

THE report on the Excise Administration of the 
C. P. and Berar for 1932 reveals oertain speoial 
features whioh are of more than passing inter

est. In August 1921, the looal Legislative Counoil 
declared prohibition as the ultimate goal in regard 
to liquor only. The 1001101 Government, keeping tha 
goal in view, adoptsd a polioy of enforcing intensive 
restriotions on the sale of all exoisable artioles. The 
policy had been in operation for ten years ending 
1932. Compared' with the figures for 1919-20, which 
was a normal year prior to the Inauguration of the 
ne" polioy, the lioit oonsumption of country liquor 
has fallen from 14·70 to 1-88 lakb proof gallons, that 
of opium from 87·0 to 12·8 thousand seers and that of 
ganja from 40·1 to 7·8 thousand seers. The revenue 
from oountry spirit alone has gone down from Ra. 
110·' to Re. 21·8 lakhs. Th!!ls a remarkable'aohleve
ment on whioh the Government and the people of 
the provinoe alike deserve oongratulations. 

It is however a matter for regret that the Gov. 
ernment refules to reoognise the existenoe of those 
Impalpable moral forcel generated by the intensive, 
albeit ahort-lived, mass movements of 192()-21 and 
1930-31. On the oontrary, they seam to hold that, in 
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,the words of the Government resolution, real progress 
,toward! temperanoe has been ml, If by such aetate· 
mellt it is intended to suggest that tbe whole of the 

',fall in the licit oonsumption of liquor during all 
these years has been aooounted for by illicit trade, 
the Government should oonfels to a complete break
down of the Exci!8 administration and should lose 
no time in reoonsidering its polioy. 

In the opinion of thoughtful and unprejudiced 
observers, however, tbe temperanoe propaganda, by 
creating among the young generation a mentality in 
favour of total abstinence, bas undoubtedly checked 
the flow of recruits to the drinking habit even among 
ths classes ordinarily addicted to drink, the tendency 
heing most marked in the open and developed tracts. 
The high prices of liquor have oompelled the caBual 
drimker to patronile the liquor shop lesl frequently 
than before; but tbe habitual drinker who has been 
hit the hardest, ,is being driven by the pressure of 
the restrictive polioy to resort to illicit practices or 
to support illioit trade. By laying undue emphasis 
on the increase in the number of deteoted oases of 
illicit distillation the Government has oonfused the 
issue. It may be mentioned parenthetioally that the 
figure showing the Dumber of prosecutions for ilIioit 
distillation has been inoorreotly givell in the Govern
ment resolution. It should be 3889 and not 6896. It 
is well known that, in the baokward tracte, rioh in the 
material suitable for the manufaoture of liquor, 
whioh are inhabited largely by the aborigi"nal tribes, 
amol;lg whom oonsumption of liquor is sanctioned 
by religion and sooial usage, the Government has 
Il8ver been able to control the trade in liquor and 
that in those areas illicit distillation was widespread 
even before the introduotion of the new policy. The 
reasODS for this are not far to seek. The cost of the 
illicit article is very muoh lower than any reasonable 
prioe at which Government can supply licit liquor. 
Moreover these areas abound ill the facilities for 
illioit manufaoture of liquor and, speaking generally, 
100al opinion often ranges itself in support of the 
illioit manufacturer. It is the fear of detection and 
subsequent punishment that deters these aboriginals 
from oommitting exoise offienoes. The number of 
Da8SS deteoted depends mainly on the activity land 
resouroefulness of the staff. The figures supplied 
are therefore misleading unless oarefully analysed. 

In the open oountry, with meagre faoilities for 
Dlioit distillation, ii should not be beyond the 
oapaoity of the steff to keep illioit practioes in oheck, 
but to place temptation in the way of the weaker 
members of the oommunity by effecting an all·round 
reduotion in the price of liqnor is a very retrograde 
measure which the public at large must view with 
grave misgivings. 

We are told that the issue prices were reduced, 
in 1932, by nearly 15% in all but four distrlots, to 
figures more in keeping with the general level of 
commodity prioes. Our information is that, although 
the prioes have steadied sinoe then, the reduotion 
11", been oarried very muoh further during the our
rent year - being as muoh e8 33% in leveral oases, 
aDd that this has resulted in a general Inorellse in 

the oonsumption of liquor without having any ap
preciable effeot on illioit manufeoture. This ne~ 
orientation of excise polioy in a province that baa 
hitherto IIchieved a large measure of success in mov
ing towards the destined goal i. profoundly to be 
regretted. It is just as unwise to talk of prohibition 
in the backward tracts until the social habits of the 
people inhabiting them underllo radioal change 88 te 
reduce unduly the price of liquor in the open oountry 
simply beoause Government cannot provide the staff 
adequate for checking preventible malpractioss. 

A TEMPERANCE REFORMER. 

FRENCH EXPORT TRADE. 

A GREAT many artioles in the French Press are 
devoted these days to considerations about the 

national budget, w hioh is expected to be discussed in 
the Chamber as soon as the parliamentary seBBion 
re.opens. A real anxiety is felt about the large defi
cit, and great difficulty es:perienoed in devising new 
sources of revenue, or in effecting su ffioiently drastic 
economies, at a time when the population is already 
labouring under the depression and its oonsequent 
restriotions. 

One of the most disquieting features of the 
French eoonomic situation is no doubt the enormous 
fall ill. the export trade. While there is a distinct, 
if small, improvement of business on the home 
market, French exports are atill steadily deoreasiDg. 
It is the opinion of many distinguished eoonomists 
here that only a cbange in the tariff policy and in 
the present commercial agreements oan alter that 
state of things. 

In L'Europeen, M. Fougere publishes an 
interesting artiole ,on'the subjeot, based on the study 
of figures ooncerning four typical years: (II) 1913: 
before the war, before the return of Aleace-Lorraine 
to Franoe, and before the effect of FreDch ohemiC8~ 
industries to beoome independent of German produo" 
tion; (b) 1929: immediately after the stabilisation 
of the franc; (c) 1931 and (d) 1932: the period nearest 
to us, where the fall in es:ports is particularli 
impressive. 

Figures are qnoted for the ten most importaDt 
categories of French export produots, both in volume 
and in prices. It is true thllt in some oases the 
figures still remllin higher in 1932 than in 1913; bnt, 
with the exception of one oase (lace and net-work), 
the fall inexportl from 1929 to 1932 osoillates 
between 41 /. and 93 % I 

Franoe being essentially an agrillultural country 
and oomparatively more able then many others to be 
self.sufficient, the Frenoh policy of the past few 
years has been chiefly ooncerned witb the protectioll 
of agrioultural interests. This was no doubt largely 
justified by speoial circumstances, but there is now 
a prevalent feeling that industries, and especially 
thQse industries whioh predominantly depend on 
export trade, also deserve attention and oare, if they 
are expeoted to remain in existenoe at all, 

An instenoe clln be found in the case of th_, 
Calais industries thriving almost exolusively on. 
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-exports. The local authorities have been oompelled ment. Both can be devised to be oomplementary and 
to appeal to the Prime Minister. explaining their there is a good deal of soope for wise adjustment and 
erUioal situation. and M. Daladier has found the conoiliation of interests. 
8ituation so serious that the Government has deter- .. More than ever". says M. Fougere, .. Franos 
miaed to enquire more olosely into similar diffioulties must endeavour to intensify her exohanges with her 
in view of possibly altering the present oommercial oolonies. who absorb a growing amount of her ex
agreements. ports ..• Yet this should not prevent the maintenance 

Government is oonfronted by two alternative and developmont of good relationship with the other 
solutions. Either to yield to the present world nations." And further: .. The best means of forti
oiroumstaoces and lead the country more and more fying spiritual links between the countries is to 
towards a polioy of self-sufficienoy. oolonies being ensure the conjunction of their material interests." 
included. Or, on the oontrary, to endeavour to r8- While France's trade-balance is unf"vourable, 
establish with other oountries a normal ourrent of there are nevertheless other signs whioh seem to 
exohanges on the basis of reoiprocal agreements. indicate that Frenoh finanoes are really more healthy 
Skilful advooates have been defending one or the than pessimists are inolined to believe. First of all, 
olhersolution. apart from specialized ciroles. Ihe average publio 

, In spite of France's ability to meet a good many opinion in the oountry does not appear very muoh 
of her own needs. imports oannot be avoided. and the disturbed. Confidence is >prevalent. in spite of recri" 
faot should not be overlooked that these imports have 'minations. 
to be paid for in foreign currenoies. The figures for In the beginning of 1933, the Finance Member. 
imports of food-produots have remained oompllrative- lamenting the lengthy debates whioh' preoeded the 
ly so oonstant from 1913 to 1932 that one is justified voting of the budget. was heard to exclaim j "Eaoh 
in thinking they can hardly be expected to deorease hour that passes by costs 1,200.000 franos to the tre ... 
muoh furtber. The present level probably oorres- sury!" This pessimistic Minister has fallen, but the 
ponds to a neoessary minimum: treasury still stands on its Jegs, and does not seem 

91 much the worse for the trial. Half the loan to 1 3 ...... 9.087.895 paper franos 
1928 England has been returned, and the other half is to 

...... 12.540.524 .. 
.. be repaid soon. If the franc was really in a dangerous 

1930 ...... 11.822.106 .. .. position, would foreign money continue to flow into 
1932 ...... 10.959.919 " I b 

I ts f f tur d d
.. the country as it does. and wou d there e so much 

mpor a manu ao e goo s represent a ra-. , 
, IBtively small figure ( 5.634.000.000 in 1932) when j gold lD the Banq~~ de Franc.e? • 

eompared with imports of raw material for industrial; The truth IS that oapltal finds more seourlty 
purposes. whioh bve been estimated as follows: i here at present than it does in New York: ot BerliD, 

1913 25 '11' d I Or even in London, where the fall in the pound also 
...... ml lar S i I' . 

1930 ...... 29 milliards 1 ~esu Is lD heavy losse~ for the lD~estors, When there 

19"2 13 '11' ds ; IS general monetary dISorder, oapltal seeks for a plaoe 
"...... ml lar f f d F t be 'd d 

I t f f • d t d t • 1 lore uge an ranoe seems 0 conSI ere a mpor s 0 oo ... pro uo s an raw rna erla s on y f 't 
t th ' f t 2' 'II' d' avour! e one now. amoun ere ore 0 "ml lar s. while the figure of ' 

our export Is no more than 20 milliards Yet, the present position of the frano is favour-
It is clear that any further reduoti~n of F h able ohiefly by comparison with other ourrencies. 

exports will result in emigration of gold for th:~~~- As M. A. L. Jeune expresses it in Paris-.Mldi, " We 
ment in exoess on the trade.balance. It is equally appe.~rB·hetaif1thtbY' be~taust? othehrs alrde .more JIl ~han we 
olear that an unadulterated polioy of self-suffioienoy are. . u. ,e SI ua 10? s ou Improve.lD other~' 
oan only bring a deorease in tbe exports of Frenoh- oountrles. In England for Instanoe. the attention of the, 
manufactured produots. For this country as well as world ~ould ~oon be fooussed on our defioit budget 
for 1111 the oountries that have remained faithful to and ~Pltal might well depart even more apeedily, 
the gold-standard, the stability of ourrenoies is than It has oome. 
direotly subordinated to the influenoe of the eoon<>- Moreover, a oountry osnnot indefinitely live 'hD' 
mio polioy. And currenoies are all the more vulner- 101lns. It was tbe exoess of our debt whioil brought 
able when they are olosely dependent on a halanced down the'frano of late. And the fall of ourrenoies 
budget. A oonslent polioy of agreement aud mutual in other oountries has also been the result of an' 
support among gold-standard countries would oertllin- exoessive national debt. publio or private (as in th. 
ly help eaoh one of them to resist monetary depres- case of U. B. A.). A growing weight of debts par",,' 
.ion. Iysea es:ports lind depresses the whole country. A 

In the present oiroumstanoes, the Frenoh are day comes wheD the State must ohoose between no~ 
beginning to realise that they must not negleot any faoing its obligations ( at least partially,; or paying 
'opportunity to save their economio situation. Inter- with a depreoiated ourrenoy. 
natioDal solidarity is a faot, before it is a prinoipla. It is doubtful whether Franoe would stand 
and as suoh cannot be denied. The only solution to another monetary orisis. The memory of the 
the present diffioulties is to be found through a bolder former one, with it. destruotive anxieties. is still 
and mora liberal attitude. A polioy of self-suffioienoy present in all Frenoh minds. Desperate efforls and 
is no doubt legitimate to no small extent, but should tremendous saorifioes laboriously ensured recovery 
1I0t be opposed to .. polioy of international agree- at the time. But ill the present state of thingll, the 
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fear of disaster would be stiU stronger and interests 
more oonsciously antagonistic. Such a crisis must 
be avoided in due time, and that is possible if Parlia
mell. sho~s Bufficient energy in framing the 
1934 budget. 

Paris. L. MORIN. 

CONTEMPORARY ECONOMIC HISTORY. 
THE ECONOMIC TENDENCIES OF TO-DAy. 

By STEPHEN VILJOEN. (King.) 1933. 33cm' 
251p.10/6. 

DR. VILJOEN in this painstaking compilation bas 
made a significant addil ion to a narrow list of source 
books of realistio economics. The work is an entirely 

. sucoessful essay in contemporaty economio history, 
wbich would comp~1"8 favourablY with such recent 
produotions as Dr. Bow ley's Economic CansequtmceJJ 
of the War, 1914-18 or that American compilation, 
Reamt ECClTlo7lli.c Changes. Tile scope of the book is 
somewhat ambitious, the subjects dealt with covering 
almost every branch of the economio aotivities of 
the world. and consequently the treatment somewhat 
suffers by condensation of facts into a oryptogram 
of 250 pages. The author, however, writes in a pic
turssque Elyle which seems to be more and more 
favoured by the new generation of economio histo
rians. On page 3, e. g., while desoribing the squalor 
and poverty of city life in the nineteenth oentury, 
he says: 

"There was DO system of main drainage, and alh-pita 
overflowed. spreading "8 layer of abomination" about the 
streets. Even in the capital oities the oitizen walked with 
nose in his handkerobief. As late as 1852 the smells £rom 

the Tbame. through the wiDdows of sh. Houso of Com· 
mona forced Parliament to take .tepa to ao-ordinate the 
draiDage of LODdoD, "bioh till tbeD hod booD Dogleolod ••. 
The chronic ahortage of food whiah caused the anemic 
expression 0 r the medieval madonnas, perpetuated its 
.iekty glamour in the pale faaes of the eighteenth-oontury 
arti.an and peasant." 

After a rapid survey of economio c)nditions in the 
nineteenth oentury, the author proceeds to discuss 
modern economic history under five heads: popula
tion, enterprise, transport and power, organisation, 
and policy, and he suoceeds in bringing almost all 
{)f the cunent economio events and topics under these 
heads. The book bristles with statistios on every 
page. It is not, however, a mere oltalogue of events, 
for the author has in plaoes given us in sucoinct 
language aocounts of latest aconomio theories regard. 
ing diverse topics such as population, scientific 
management and rationalisation, social policy and 
Planwirlscha/t. Dr. Viljoen's own oonolusions on 
tbese are also well-balanced and impartial. Regard
ing Prof. Pearl's L&w of Population based on the 
Loglstio Curve. for instance, Dr. Viljoen rightly 
asserts that" in Ipite of Pearl's as.urance that in 
buman populations • the real net correlation between 
birth·rate and density is . of the same oharaoter fun
damentally as that we bave found in experimental 
populations bf flies and hens: there is really no 
significant relation at all." Dr. Viljoen takes a bird'. 

. eye-view of other demographio theories and brings 
out the oontrast between the old view typified by the 
Chinese notion of regarding II\l'Ge families as an 
.. old IIge insurance polioy" and the new view, 
charaoterlsed by the modern tendenoy iIi the Wes
torn world, of limiting numbers by neC)oMalthusian 
methods. 

The ohapters on Enterprise and Organisation 
somewhat overlap owing to the lack of any sugges
tion of bard and fast distinction as to the categorioal 
nature of the issues discu9Sed. Dr. Viljoen hes in 
these chapters discuslled a number of topios oonnected 
with induetriallife and structure in a critical man
ner bnt fails to suggest any way out of the impasse 
oreated by large-soale production, faulty distribution 
and miserably low consumption. In regard to tbe 
Labour movement, his conclusion is that "there has 
been a decided increase in the willingness of Labour 
to cc-operate in the admintstration of industry." It 
is doubtful, however, if the autbor is right in saying 
that "the tendency towards equality will probllbly 
make for relative economic stability:- industrial 
instability being an institutional rather than a dis
tributional factor. 

In the chapter on Transport and Power, questions 
like the almost universal competition of road with 
rail transport, the development of air transport, 
the rapid displacement of coal by oil and elec
tricity in the field of power supply, and the 
increasing tendency towards electrification are 
exhaustively treated. In the utilisation of electrio 
power, Italy, Oanada, U. S. A. and Jspan in particu· 
lar, have mada great stride., the development in 
the last oentry being from 716,000 kilowatts in 1914 . 
to 3,750,000 kilowatts in 1929. For the world as Ito 
whole, the proportion of actual to potential output 
of hydro-electrio \lower is so low as 1 to 10 only, 
which shows what an enormous amount of power is 
going to waste. 

Under the heading Organisation, tendencies such 
as rationalisation, planned ~conomy, scientifio mana
gement and industrial combination are analytically 
and descriptively treated. The result of all these is 
summarised by the author in the following words.: 
"l'he problem of industry today, outside Russia, is 
no longer one of production but of marketing. The 
increased industrial cap~city which has followed 
developments in technique and the automaUc aoou
mulation of capital has oreated a buyers' market." 
The author, however, has no message to delivar upon 
tlle one most deplorable tendency of today of intro
ducing a narrow planned econoiny with a view to· 
restricted production and seem!! to agree with the 
doctrinnaire equilibrium economists, who are still 
willing to allow humanity to die of poverty in the 
midst of plenty and in spite of the vast poteRtla
lities of greater plenty. 

B. P. ADARK!.R. 

IS THE WORLD DISPERSING? 
THE EXPANDING UNIVERSE. By SIRARrHUR 

EDDINGTON. (Oambridge University Press.) 
1933. 20cm. 127 p. 3/6. 

THIS is a valuable addition to a series of popu
lar book. written for the benefit of scientific and 
ordinary readers alike. The book deals with the 
racent hypothesis that our world is steadily dispers· 
ing. Throughout. the bo:-.k is dealing with the extra
galactio region-the idea of wbose vastness can be had 
by the fact that our own galaxy-the so-called 'milky 
way '-~onsists of about one hundred thousand mil
lion stars of the average sise of our 8un, and about· 
one hundred thousand million sllch galaxies known 
as spiral nebulre go to form the known universe. No 
one definitely knows how many more such are present 
in the unexplored regions. It has been observed by 
spectroscopic methods by Dr. Hubble and others that 
" the more distant nebulae are going away from UI 
with a speed whioh varies direotly as their diatance . 
hom us." Some of them posseu speed of the order 
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·of 800-1800 kilom.ters per second, which must h. 
.imply incono.ivable to a human. being. Th. 
6uthor th.n tries to give the theoretical ' .... on for all 
this. H. shows that in Einstein's modified equation 
for the law of gravitation there is a term whioh 
indicates a cosmic repulsiv. forc. in addition to the 
univ.rsal attraotion. This foro. varies direotly 
with the distanc. and h.noe for gr.ater distanoes it 
outbalanc.s the foro. of attraotion and the nabv.lre 
begin to run away. Thelogioal conclusion of this 
is that our world, lnst.ad of consisting of flat infinite 
space, POSSO"S.S cnrved space, is of a definite siz., 
finite tbough unbounded, just a. the surfao. of the 
.arth has no boundary but it has a d.finit. siz.. Th. 
radius of such a univ.rse depends upon the av.rag. 
d.nsity of matt.r in it. The author th.n tell. us 
thnt ahout a billion-i .•. million million-years ago, 
the whole matter-protons alld .leotrons-wer. uni
formly distributed, the density being of the order of 
about on. hydrogen atom per 1580 oub· cms. and the 
radiue of the universe b.ing 1000 million light yesrs. 
Then local oond.nsations began to b. formed and the 
equilibrium was disturb.d with the result that the 
univ.rse b.gan to expand, the pr.s.nt radius b.ing 
nearly five times the original one. Its .xpansion will 
thus go on, the nebulae. will b. soatter.d away, and 
ev.n th.l ight from them will not b. able to reaoh us. 
This is 1 ike the bursting of the soap-bubble. The author 
tries to allay· the fear in the mind of the r.ader, 
wh.tb.r the same fat. awaits our own solar system, 
by sbting that the dispersnl applies to large-soale 
phenomena like the extra·galaicio universe; and its 
effeot upon small bodies like the solar system and 
the galaxy is quite negligible. The author not only 
eluoidates the above faots, but give. stimulus to fur
ther thought and research by trying to establish a 
relation between very huge quantiti.s like the total 
number of particles in and the radius of the univ.rse 
on the one hand and v.ry small on.s like the mass 
and radius of the electron on the other. Her.in 
lies a fi.ld for furth.r I.search, By showing that 
the wave equation for the hydrogen atom may be a 
.quadratio having two solutions, the author .nvisag.s 
the theoretical possibility of the newly discover.d 
n.utron. Th. trea\.ment throughout is very luoid 
and oan be understood by any ordinary aduoat.d 
r.ader who knows something of the cuu.nt id.as in 
I-hYsics. except for a few plaoes wh.r. it has been 
unavoicably teohnioal. 

R. N. Josm. 

REMINISCENCES OF A HISTORIAN. 
THINGS I HAVE SEEN. By SIR CHARLES OMAN. 

(Methuen.) 1933. 210m. 290p. 8/6. 
THIS Is a book "f recolleotions by an eminent 
historian who bad the good fortune of witnessing 

1Iome of the most impressive acenes in history extend
ing over a wide period of time and place. 

France oom.s In first, the tim.s of Napoleon III 
and the last days of the seoond Empire-1868-1l!70. 
Napoleon was .. Ille man of mystery" and the domi
nating figure in Europe; but to our historian, who was 
a young boy of 8 and whose parents managed to 
get tiok.ts for one nf thoRe military shows, 80 
famous at Paris in those days, Napoleon looked" a 
very tired old gentleman, \fearing oivilian garments 
and looking deoldedly ill." The Empress' how
ever produoed a different impression. She was a 
oommanding flgure,looking every inch an Empres •• 
The battle of Sedan gave a blow to the Empire and 
the Emperor died soon after. Tbe Empress, how.ver, 
survived the disast.r for 59 years and lived to wit
nese the great war and the revanobe for Sedan. 
. Commentina on the nature of publio opinion 

, then and now, on methods of war, Sir Charles writes: 

. . \, 

"It was the general tlreo,y that the civilian mus! not 
suff.r, since war. "·er. tbe Dffairs of monarchs, diplo
matists and regular armies." "Tbe land bombard
m.nt or air bombardm.nt of op.n non· military 
towns, the deportation of mass.s of p.ople of both 
sex •• , the sinking witbout warning of merchant 
ships, would have been things inoonceivable in 1870." 

Of Germany and the German Empire, we leaTn 
a great deai. H. was a boy of 10, whon William I 
was salut.d by the title of Deutsoher Kaiser. 'A~ the 
oge of 21, he w... an .ye-witness of a ·royal 
visit that was forc.d on on. of the discont.nted 
states of the Empire. The Emperor, 80 years of age, 
drove in a state carriage through the city of. Frank
fort. Bismarok and Von MoItke .followed the 
Emperor. Bismarok "rod. like a beer barrel, on the 
biggest charger that could be found, looking ratber 
Fulkyat the apparent failure 'of the oeremony." 
It resembled more the entry of a oonqu.ror into a 
captur.d town tban a visit by an e.tablished sove-, 
r.ign to a plaoe in his own dominions.'~ Similar 
feelings of disoontent prevailed in other states like 
Hanover and N assan. . 

The Germans nf th" older . generation 'Were 
against militarism, bur.auoracy and the desire ." to 
get rid of old customs and get rich in a burry." The 
new G.rmany of William II arose after the dis
appearance of that generation. Visiting Germany in 
1908, one notioes the growing hostility and oontempt 
towards England. During this visit, Sir Charle. sat 
for dinner with Bethmann-Hollwen and thought l1e 
had absolutely no epoch-making capaoitl.s about 
him. But he was to make history and we are all lami
lilll' with "the sorap of paper" that has b.en affixed 
to him for.ver. 

In the year 1901, England was more .uspicious 
of Russia than' of Germany. The Russo-Japan.se 
war was yet to oome to reveal the weakness of the 
Russian colossus. Offioi"l visits wer~ exchanged 
betwe.n Russia and Francs. And the q,a. Nicho
las II paid one of those visits to France. ' Sir' Charle •. 

, was able to pay the part of an nndet.oted "substitute", 
by getting the tiokets of an absentee d.puty and 
securing a seat within 10 yards of the Emperor on 
the grand stand, at the military review at Reims. 
The ~ar bore a close resemblanoe to King George V, 
.. but the English prince was by far the more alert 
and .ngBgiag figure " .•.. "That- Nicholas' Was 110t 
of the oalibre to play the part of a world-dominatinll 
figure looked obvious enough." 

Muoh time was spent in Spain and Portugal, 
ooll.oting material for his study: of the P.ninsullU' 
wllr. Spain is normally In an uDstable equilibrium. 
This is due to the exist.noe of incompatible mentali
ties. A. a student guide told him, pointing out a 
young illfantry lieutenant in u n\form, wbo was 
knseling before a much pettiocated image of the Vir
gin and telling his bead. in simple piety: "That boy 
Is my oousin, but b. is living in the 15th century and 
I am living in the 20th. How can we ulld.rstand 
eaoh oth.r 1" Spain enjoyed oomparative peaoe fr¢m 
1~76 to 1931. It was something like the peace in 
India, during tbe 50 year8 that followed the Indiall 
mutiny. Tbe memories of the event of 1857 were so 
bitts. that the men of tbat g.neration preferred the' 
order that .. as established to a possible rev.rsion to 
disorder. Not only. was it a p.riod of peaoe, it was 
also a period of eoonomio progress, but the Republi
oans that were exoluded flOm power could not be 
"comfort.d by town-plannig, eleotrio light or imprOVe 
ed 8anitation." This underground di.oontent sud. 
denly burst into an abortive insurreotion in 1903, 
when Sir Charles was spendinll bis time a~ Madrid. 
But it was not till 1923, that the monarchy aotually 
oame to an end. 
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In 1910 Sir Chalies witn~ssed 'tllli disappearanoe 
. of monarchy in Portugal. , 

Italy bad also been visited several times both 
before and after Fasoist rule: Sir Charles is an admi
'rer of Fascist rule, especially as a contrast to the 
weakness of the ancient regime. .. No olosed galle
Ties, no unpunctual trains, no, dilapidated ,public 
offices and no undignified haggle with a taxi-driver, a 
guide, a minor official, whenever one wishes to de 
something out of the ordinary." And in conclusion, 
a reflection worth pondering over: .. I have the 
gravest doubts whetber there h any justifioation for 
injuring a machine that is working because it is not 
ideally perfect, when one remembers what was going 
on before that machine was invented ... 

So much did he see of the madera European 
world, before and after the great epoch-making war, 
that his comparisons and oontrasts between these two 
epoohs are very realistic and valuable. 

Of things seen in England itself, there are two 
glimpses. One is the last great trial at Westminster: 
rather an amusing case of jealousy between two sculp
tors and the otber a reminiscence of Mr. Gladstone's 
stay at All·Soul's College for a week in 1890. Sir 
William Anson was the Warden. Professor Dicey 
was a Unionist and resented any welcome to Glad
stone. To avoid discourtesy, he was present at the 
reception, but retired to a remote corner of the room 
to esoape notice. But Glad.tone stepped up to him, 
seised him by the hand and hegan, .. Ouord is too 
interesting. I did not expect to have the opportunity 
of meeting you." And Gladstone foroed him to a 
lengthy talk on Dioey's .. Law of the Constitution". 
This was typioal of Gladstone. 

X.Y.z. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

EVOLUTION OF HINDU ADMINISTRATIVE 
INSTITUTIONS IN SOUTH INDIA. By S. 
KRIBHNASWAMI AIYANGAR. (University of 
Madras.) 1931. 25cm. 387p. Rs. 6. 

PROFESSOR AIYANGAR and his pupil and colleague, 
Mr. V. R. R. Diksitar, have rendered eminent servioes 
to the csuse of study and revival of Indisn • ar tha
eastra', by their reoent research publications. It is 
from the South that from age to age the inspiration 
of renaiosances in political and religious life in India 
88 a whole bas emanated; and it would be no wonder 
if the revived interest in and study of South Indian 
administration, specially in the line of local self·gov
ernment and relations between the villages and the 
oentral state, does lead in the near future to a re
organisation of present-day Indian polity on its 
national and traditional lines. An unconsoious 
result of the long continuance of self-governing 
institutions in South India down to almost the 
modern age (16th century) is the suocess of the 
Madras Presidency in the art of government in 
recent years. Indeed, one of the greatest gif,s of the 
pre-Aryan civilizstion to posterity is the village 
polity and tbe principle of republicanism, while 
Aryan oonquest and settlement gave us the military 
monarcby and feudal institutions. In the posl-Vedic 
age pre-Aryanism in India revived through the 
Buddhistio reformation and democracy; in the post
Kushan ('Aryan) Age, pre,Aryani.m' reviv
ed through Saivilm and Bhara·Siva Naga Ferlera
tion ( oounting republios witbin it ) ; now once again 
perhaps the pre-Aryan revival is due in Indian His-

tory through a renaissance of the (pre-Aryan) 
Atharva vedio religious pbilosoppy of Viraj-Brahman 
and through .the resusoitation of a, democratio polity 
as desoribed for the Pallava and Chola ages by our 
distinguisbed professor, a modern exponent of tbe pre
Aryan cui ture. 

S. C. SARKAP-. 

'YRREN HASTINGS AND PHILIP FRANCIS. 
By SOPffiA WEITZMAN. (Manohester Uuiver
sity Press.) 230m. 400p. 25/-. 

FROM the days of the historic impeachment there 
have been many attempts to vindicate Warren Hast
ings. This is one of them, though unsuccessful. 
Warren Hastings had been long in India before 
Philip Francis oame and joined him. Constant reports 
of misgovernment and unduly aggressive and selfish 
oppression of the Indian people and Indian Staies 
neoessitated the passing of the Paflimentary Act of 
1773. That Act appointed a Council of four to be 
presided over by the Governor Warren Hastings. 
With the exception of Bafwell, the others-Philip 
Francis, Monson·and Clavering-oame from Englalld
Before these arrived in India they knew enough of 
India to make them hate Hastings and his policy. 
When they landed they insisted on the faithful per
formance of the dutie. entrusted to th~m by the 
Director of the East India Compauy. They were not 
for aggressive imperialism, but for justioe to the 
people of India, whioh, they believed, oould lead to 
peaceful plenty., When Franois landed, the sly man
ner in which Hastings met him and the suppressed 
murmur in official and non-official circles confirmed 
him in his estimate of Hastings and bis work. For 
a 'time the trio worked against all odds, and forced 
Hastings to act aooording to their decisions, but the 

'majority began gradually to disappear as the two 
other colleagues of Franois died. When the opposi
tion was reduced to only two, Hastings hsd his own 
way by his oasting vote. Franois, seeing his stay to 
be useless, resigned and sailed home. He did not 
however stop opposing Hastings even after leaving 
India, but oarried on his vendetta against Hastings 
with greater vigour even in E .1gland. This ultima
tely forced Hastinge to resign and go to England. 
Then began the impeachment which dragged on for a 
long time and whicb worried Hastings in his old age, 
wben he badly needed rest. All whioh 
history is interestingly chronioled in tbis book, based 
npon muoh original material, so far neglected. 

N. S. S. 
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